
FIFTY SOLDIERS
RAISE $8,400

Every Man Comes Forward;
Lieut. Lesher Says Parade

Will Be a "Corker"

Fifty soldiers engaged in recruit-
ing in the Harrisburg district have
subscribed to $8,400 worth of Lib-
erty bonds. The sum compares fa-
vorably with the sums subscribed by
larger units and Lieutenant R. W.
Lesher in charge of the local stationis very much pleased with the re-
sponse of the men. Every man sub-
scribed. The campaign for "rookies"is being waged warmly and yesterday
si large number enrolled for service.
There were two men from Harris-
burg and vicinity. John E. Devine,
Box 88, Harrisburg, Engineers;
Claude Thompson, Steelton, steve-
dore.

Great enthusiasm was expressed by
Lieutenant Lesher over the result
of the big night parade to be held
in this city Monday evening. "It is
going to be a corker" said the lieu-
tenant. Every organization and band
will be in line and the only disap-
pointment received so far was the
announcements that the Seventh In-
fantry Band and detachment of sol-
diers will be unable to be present
as was announced. Lieutenant Leah-er received word yesterday that the
Seventh Infantry has received orders
to be ready to move at short notice.
However an effort will be made to
secure the U. S. A. A. C. Band and

detachment of Ambulancers for the
occasion.

BRITISH TO FIGHT ON
I.ondon, Oct. 24.?Great Britain's

determination to fight on until Ger-
imn militarism is crushed, was em-;
phasized to-day by Sir Edward Car- ;
son, head of the war aims commit-
tee at Portsmouth and by Lieut. I
General Jan Christian Smuts, private
councillator at Sheffield, where they
addressed meetings under the aus- i
pices of the war aims committee.
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It must be delicious, as the
blend meets the approval of
100,000 people every day?men
and women who eat their
lunches in our sixty lunch
rooms throughout the East.

When you want a good cup
of coffee, come in. Our formu-
la for making good coffee as-
sures uniformity of flavor at
all times . If you find an ex-
ception, tell us. as we insist on
the standard Davenport qual-
ity.

Da veitport's
"Architects of Appetites."

325 Market Street '

During Dr. Ellen-
berger's absence Dr.
Phillips willoccupy his
offices from 6.30 to 8.30
p. m. Other hours in-
cluding Sunday by ap-
pointment.

CLOTHING AND
FOOD WILL BE
CONSERVED HERE

City and County Committees
Discuss Work With

Expert

The Home Economics Extension
cn Service of the Pennsylvania state
College is to give work in Dauphin
county through the Dauphin County
Farm Bureau and the Extension
Representative of Agriculture.

The plan for this year is to pre-
sent an educational program in food
and clothing in a series of lecturesand demonstrations to cover two or
three days. Plans were made at a
meeting this morning. The lessons
are as follows:

Grains and grain products. To
teach In what way and to what ex-
tent grains and grain products other
than wheat and wheat flour may be
used.

(a) Meat savers and meat substi-
tutes. To show what foods may be
used in place of meat to meet the
body needs, (b) The selection of use
and clothing materials.

(a) The uses of fats other than
butter, lard and cream. The uses of
sweets other than granulated sugar,
(b) The use of the foundation pat-
tern for simple garment making.

(a) The selection of food materials
to meet the body needs and the plan-
ning of meals, (b) The care and re-
pair of clothing.

At this morning's meeting the com-
mittee selected the districts in the
city where this series of lessons is to
be given. The definite date and place
to be'announced later.

Miss Mary Ruth Fisher of the Bu-
reau of Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice of the Penns> Ivania State College,
Is to take care of the work in Dau-
phin county. She. may be reached
through the farm bureau.

City and County Bodies
Both city and county committees

are being organized. Harrisburg's ad-
visory committee is composed of the
following:

Mrs. William Henderson. Mrs.
John Reily. Mrs. J. Frank Palmer,
Mrs. W. Rufus McCord, Mrs. J.
Bharm MacDonald, Miss Mary Heis-
ter, Mrs. A. Prank Witman, Mrs.
Clayton A. Smucker, Mrs. Lewis F.
Haehnlen, Mrs. Frank Oyster, Mrs.
John Holsberger.

Rural Districts
The committee representing the

boroughs and rural districts of Dau-
phin county met Mrs. MacDonald this
afternoon. The county committee is
composed of: Miss Minnie Snyder,
Berrysburg; Miss Ora Bickel, Dau-
phin; Mrs. Michael Stroub, Elizabeth
ville; Miss Mabel B. Dunning, Her-
shey; Mrs. I. C. Ruth, Highspire;
Miss Maude Baker, Hummelstown;
Mrs. Randall,' Lykens; Mrs. H. J.
Wickey, Middletown; Mrs. J. Win-
ger, Millersburg; Mrs. Colium,
Halifax; Mrs. W. J. Zimmerman,
I.inglestown; Mrs. George Weaver,
Millersburg.

FORMER PASTOR HERE
The Rev. Rene H. Williams, for-

mer pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church, this city, was in Harris-
burg between trains to-day on his
way to Gettysburg to attend the fu-
neral of his niece. Miss Justine Hart-
ley, who had been ill for some time.
Mr. Williams has resigned his charge
at Hughesville. to accept a call to
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Union-
town, and will enter upon his new
pastorate December 1. He will have
a wider field of work at Uniontown
than at Hughesville.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
Royal Look. 220 South River

street, appeared before Alderman
Landis this afternoon at the police
court charged with assault and bat-
tery on his wife. Rosey.

RECTOR FOR SANATORIUM
The Rev. Allen Pressley Wilson, of

Baltimore, has been appointed chap-
lain of the Episcopal Church at Alt.
Alto Sanatorium by Bishop Darling-
ton. He and Mrs. Wilson have moved
into the rectory.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson is a former
rector of the Christ Church at Ly-
kens and the St. Paul's Church at
Williamstown, prior to going to Bal-
timore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harper have
gone to Erie after a week's visit
among old friends in town.

BOARDS HERE ARE
READY FOR CALL

All in Middle District Have
Enough Men Certified; First

District Men Who Go

"Complete quotas for every district
in the second middle Judicial district"
was the announcement made to-day
at the headquarters of the district
board at the Capitol. Chief Clerk

Robert R. Free stated that nearly
every local board in the district has
received the certification of enough
men to send the required thirty per
cent, on November 2, and in many
cases the local boards are assured of
their entire quotas. The boards
which have not received their certifi-
cations will receive them to-day or
to-morrow, the lists having been [
made out. The district board con-;
eluded its weekly session yesterday I
and will not meet again until Mon-
day morning -at 9 o'clock.

County Commissioner C. C. Cumb-
ler, chairman of the local exemption
board of District No. 1. Dauphin
county, stated this morning that the
entire quota for this district has
been secured and it is possible that
some will be left over when the final
contingent is sent. This board has
examined 1,100 men ttnd out of that,

number has secured 2 55. Already
this board has sent 126 men to Camp
Meade. Next Monday 97 colored
men will be sent, leaving thirty-two
men to All the quota. This district
board has certilleil back to this
board forty-four men for service.
These men will leave for Camp,
Meade on November 2. The exact J
number that will leave on this day
from this district is not known.
Thirty per cent, of the quota lias
been asked by the government, but
the compliance with this order will
bring the quota of the ISteelton dis-
trict over the required number. Some
of the men sent.to Camp Meade have i
been sent back as physically unfit. |
Their places will be taken by the
men who leave on November 2. It
has been estimated that between
thirty and thirty-five men will be
all that this board will have to send
to complete the quota for the first
draft. This is the first board in Dau-
phin county to officially announce the
filling of its quota.

Those Who Go November 2

The Paxtang board will examine
men next week. This board has

called 1,426 men to be examined.
The Elizabethville board is prepar-
ing to send thirty per cent, of its
quota away on November 2.

The colored men of the Steelton
board will report at its headquarters
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. The
white men who will leave for Camp
Meade on November 2 are as follows:

Bozo Apacic, Adam Grmusa, Sam-

uel N. Whitman, John Gersevic,
Vaco Navakavic, Imbro Morekovic,
Mike Rijovick.Dinko Mishoff, Alexa
Zoric, Jack Peres, Dimitar Vidovic
and Steve Magic, Steelton; Milovan
Sherbula, Lebanon; Yose Todeff, E.
Youngstowp, Ohio; Stojan Calic

Steelton; George Zerance, Steelton;
Raymond F. Watson. Harrisburg;
Joseph M. Levine. Anton Malvich,
Steelton; Amon H. Lehman, Eliza-

bethtown: Jacob Seib, William Sieg-
fried, Carlo Radich, Fred W. Lenk-

er, Walter S. Balmer. Clarence E.
Heefner, Steve Damic, George R. Mil-
ler, Earl B. Heller. Edward M. Mc-

Kelvey, and Perry H. Kain, Steelton;
Edward Sheetz, Royalton; Richard
Buckner, Steelton; Samuel T. Long,

Middletown; Samuel Sides, High-
spire; Samuel F. Cain, Middletown;
Austin L. Harold, Middletown; Juan

Trevino, Royalton.

HOI/D HALLOWK'EN SOCIAL

ladles of Capital Legion No. 1108.
National Protective I,egion, held
their annual Hallowe'en social last
evening in the G. A. R. Hall. 26

North Third street. A masquerade
cakewalk was held, and Mrs. Mary
Smith won a huge cake which was
given as a prize. The degree" team
of the lodge led the grand march.
The hall was appropriately decorated
with Hallowe'en novelties. About
125 people were present.

COI\TRY CLUB DANCES
The first of a series of winter

dances will be held at the Country
Club of Harrisburg, next Saturday
evening. Those wishing to have din-
ner at the club will please inform the
steward prior to Friday night.

ISOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE!
* *

* .

*

\u2666i; Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are
% Lower, bat Because Qualities Are Better *

\u2666> v

| MillinerySmartness
| Available Here I
t There have been some mighty unusual hat events featured here this sea- %
% son. Every week brings new shipments of the newest creations, so that once %
% a week we have been able to present fresh stocks, newer modes, later con- %
J ceptions than the week previous. +

X For this week unusually rare offerings will be shown that will surpass fZ any previous event, despite the increasing scarcity of velvet and labor. %
% Choose to-morrow and Saturday from an excellent collection of the %
* popular +

* Sailors?Mushroom?Turbans?Tricornes |
and Conservative Shapes

* in wide variety at extremely low prices %
*

_______ t

| Special Sale of Trimmed Hats I
% Values range from $5.00 to SIO.OO. Choose during the sale at
| 52.98 $3.49 $3.98 !
* -J %

t HALLOWE'EN NEEDS AT LITTLE COST |
t Wide variety of Comic Masks with Wigs, Paper and Felt Hats, Horns \u2666
+ Bells, Etc. Also full line of cambric for costume making; all colors.' '

\u2666

f SOUTTERS j
|lc to 25c Department Store If
| Where Every Day Is Bargain Day Jj |

| 21T Market St. Opposite Courthouse !

PATRIOTIC TALK
BEFORE THE D.A.R.

The Dr. Robert Ragncll
Speaks on "The Passing of
American Isolation" Today

DR. ROBERT BAGNELL
Harrisburg Chapter Daughters of

the American Revolution, had the
honor this afternoon at its first
autumn meeting of hearing a patriot-
ic address by the Rev. Dr. Robert
Bagnell, pastor of Grace Methodist
Church. Dr. Bagnell took for his
theme, "The Passing of American
Isolation," and most eloquently show-
ed this country from its earliest be-
ginnings as a nation apart, down to
the present day with its world-wide
Influence.

Dr. Bagnell started with Washing-
ton's farewell address to his soldiers
and his advice about enlarging al-
liances, discussing the reasons which
were broad for that age. He told of
the trend of everything leading from
the position of the country in Wash-
ington's day to these times, using as
landmarks the annunciation of the
Monroe Doctrine which took us at
once to South America as protectors
of western civilization. The Spanish-
American War gave us the Philip-
pines to take care of and made us an
Asiatic power and our relations to
slavery and the Republic of Liberia,
made us an influence in Africa. This
nation's attitude in the Boxer re-
bellion put us at the world's council
table in a real way, and the present
world's war sees us as a world's
power.

ANNUALMEETING
MISSION SOCIETY

Women's Home Organization
of Carlisle Presbytery Meets
in Carlisle Next Month

A ctill hns betn sent out to the

churches of the Carlisle Presbytery
by the Woman's Home Missionary
Society for an all-day meeting in the
First Presbyterian Church of Car-
lisle, Wednesday, November 7. There
will be two sessions, at 2.30 p. m.
and 8 p. m.

Those expected to attend are: All
members of the executive board, all
presidents of auxiliaries or substi-
tute, all presidents ol' Young Ladles'
Bands, an authorized delegate from
auxiliaries, Young Woman's socie-
ties, bands. Christian Endeavor so-
cieties, Sunday schols and churches
without societies. Visitors are cor-
dially invited to attend both sessions.

Mrs. Beale, former secretary of
Woman's Board of Homo Missions
and at present vice-president-at-
large of the National W. C. T. U.,
will speak on Wednesday evening of
her summer in Alaska. She visited
many, if not all the mission stations
and knows the country and the peo-
ple and their progress and needs.

The call is signed by Mrs. Joshua
W. Sharpe, of Chambersburg, presi-
dent, and Mrs. William T. Scheffer,
of this city, corresponding secre-
tary. A largo delegation from Har-
rlsburg societies will attend the ses-
sions.

The Michaels-Lippman
Engagement Announced

Dr. Bagnell proved that America's
entering the war was inevitable from
an Industrial and commercial stand-
point; by the modern missionary
movement for the flag always follows
the missionary; and by <*ur relations
to democracy which deals with our
place and influence in the modern
world. Dr. Bagnell was heartily ap-
plauded for his forceful and brilliant
talk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lippman, of
Brooklyn. N. Y? announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Ida Lippman, to Harry P. Michaels,
of this city, the marriage to take
place in the new year.

The bride-to-be has frequently vis-
ited here where she has a host of
friends. She is a graduate of the
Brooklyn High school and an accom-
plished musician. Mr. Michaels, a
son of Mrs. F. Josel, 226 Hamilton
street, is in the insurance business
ana lias a wide circle of acquaint-
ances in this vicinity.

Report of Conference
The meeting held in assembly

hall of the Y. M. C. A. where elabo-
rate decorations of flags and bunt-
ing were used. The regent. Miss Cora
Lee Snyder, presided, and the pa-
triotic songs were led by Miss Sara
B. Chayne, at the piano.

In the opening exercises the chap-
ter was reminded that Just a hun-
dred and twenty years ago this week

"Old Ironsides" was launched, built
by the contributions of patriotic
women of Boston, who did their bit
with the heartiness and satisfaction,
that women of to-day are doing
theirs.

Mrs. Mary Boyer McCrea, record-
ing secretary, read the minutes of
the last meeting and of the governing
board, and the report of Mrs. Ru-
dolph K. Spicer, treasurer, showed
that during the past ten months the
chapter has given cash contributions
ot over S3OO to patriotic work, and
Id on a good financial basis.

The chapter was represented at
the recent state conference in Allen-

town by Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle, Mrs.
David S. Funk and Mrs. Charles E.

Miller. Mrs. Dunkle telling most in-
terestingly to-day of the important
matters brought before that body and
of the delightful social events planned

by the Liberty Bell Chapter, the hos-

tesses of the conference.
Letters of appreciation from the

chapter were directed to be sent to

Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton, the only
honorary regent of the chapter, and

to Mrs. Henry Friel Hershey, long

the faithful organist, both of whom
arc ill, with best wishes from the

members for their speedy recovery.

Prizes at High SclioOl
Mrs. David S. Funk, chairman of

the prize committee urged the mem-

bers to show their interest in patriot-

ic education by attending the Penn-

sylvania Dav exercises to-morrow in

Central High school at 2 o'clock,

when the D. A. R. prizes in gold are

awarded for the best essays on
"Wayside Inns of Colonial Days."

After singing the "Battle Hymn of
the Republic," followed by repeating

the allegiance to the flag, the meet-
ing adjourned until December.

Miss Houseal the Bride
of Leßoy Franklin Moore

Shower Miss Musser
With Household Gifts

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Rebecca Hous. al. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Harry Hoiweal. 15M *ulton
street, to Lfßoy Franklin Moore. 409

street, was solemnized yestcr-
day at 7 l>. m., by the S.
Kdwin Rupp. pastor of the Otterbeln
United Brethren Church, !? ourth and
Reily streets. Immediately after the
ceremony the young couple left for
a wedding journey. After November
1 they will be "At Homp to their
friends, at 1101 Herr street. The
bridegroom is connected with the
Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad.

JOINS HUSBAND AT CAMP
Mrs, Raymond Carl Axe of Blairs-

ville who lias been stopping with her
mother, Mrs. C. L. Robins, at 201
Green street, since her husband left
for camp, has gone to Augusta, Ga?
to join him at Camp Hancock,
where he is located with Company
L, Tenth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Infantry.

Miss Ruth Webster, 1321 Susque-
hanna street, gave a surprise shower
last evening in honor of Miss Ethel
Musser, of Camp Hill, whose en-
gagement to Charles Webster, of 1321
Susquehanna street, was recently an-
nounced. Attractive decorations of
black and orange, autumn leaves and
chrvsanthemums were used. The
bride-to-be received many beautiful
gifts.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Ethel Musser. Miss Margaret Musser,

Miss Ruth Musser, Miss Alma Musser,

Miss Vera Walters. Miss Estella
Noll. Miss Catherine Walters, Miss
Meckley, Miss Clara Mae Webster,
Miss Ruth Webster, Mrs. John Reich,
Miss Marie Allyn and Miss Greta
Webster, of Philadelphia: Miss Helen
Jimson and Miss Blanche Weber, of
New York; Lloyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Musser, Mr. and Mrs. Walters, Miss
Yountz. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob D. Web-
ster, Mrs. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hov, Mr. and Mrs. earner. Mrs. M.
Wa'lters, William Reynolds, of Phila-
delphia.

MESSERLY-BRESKLER BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Harriet An-

nabel Bressler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bressler to Lawrence
Samuel Messerly, all of Lock Have:),
took place yesterday at the parson-
age of the Reformed Salem Church,
with the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremor
officiating, with the ring service.

The Choral class will hold Us first
mooting Saturday evening, October
27 in the John Y. Boyd Hall, of the
Y w C A under the Instruction of
Mrs Arthur U Page. As this clasv
U a membership privilege, it is ex-
pected that there will be a large en-
rollment All persons who desire to
Join and thus avail themselves of this
irlvifege. should register at the Y. W.
C. A. immediately.

Clnsn In Basketry

A class in basketry will meet this
evenlnic In the Domestic Arts room of
the Y W. C. A. Miss Elizabeth
Watts," instructor, will teach reed
weaving and raffia work. The class
of last year was most Interesting and
did splendid work, and It Is believed
that this year's class will excel It.
The class opens at 8 p. m.

Mrs. William L. Keller Is home
after a trip to New York City. Dr.
Keller is remaining there to attend
the meetings of the National DentalSociety.

Miss fSretta Kenna, of Philadelphia,
la visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Webster, at 1821 Susquehanna
street.

HOLD MEASURING SOCIAL
The Guild of Mt. Calvary Episco-

pal Church, Camp Hill, will hold a
measuring social in the Firemen's
Hall to-morrow evening, with Hal-
lowe'en appointments. Fortune tell-
ing, all sorts of games and refresh-
ments will be on the program. De-
licious homemade candies will be
sold.

KEEFE
Corset <Sc Hosiery Shop

compie;j|
" MERODE"
UNDERWEAR

for Women
For Fall and Winter.

107 A N. Second Street

$3700
?TO?

New York
AND HETt'R.M

Sunday, November 4
SPECIAL EXCURSION TIIAIS

FROM I,V.A.M. I
HAiutisnntu 3.35
llunimclatown 3.50 I
Snnturn f 3.55
Hrnbry 3.57
I'alinyrn 4.04
Annvlllr 4.13
I.EBANON 4.24
NEW YORK <r.) 0.40

f Slop on FIUK.
RETURNING ?Lrart New York

ffom foot Went 23d Street 0.50
I. M., foot I.lbrrt J- Strrrt 7.00

I'. M. name day for above atntlonn.
Ticket* icood Koln* nnd return-

Inn only on above Special Train,
date of exruralon. Children br-
twreu 5 and 12 yeara of a Kr, half
fare.

OCTOBER 25, 1917.

SCHUMANN-HEINK
GUEST OF HONOR

[Continued from I*lrst rage.]
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Smith-Shoop Marriage

at Home of the Bride
A pretty autumn wedding was that

of Miss Myra Shoop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Shoop, to Rus-
sell W. Smith, of this city, last even-
ing at the bride's home, 1818 Fulton
street, with the Rev. Dr. Henry Ben-
der, pastor of the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Church, officiating, in the
presence of the immediate families.

The bride. who wore a dainty
frock of white net over silk, and pic-
ture hat of the net carried a shower
of bride roses. She was attended
by her sister, Mrs. George Sanders,

who was gowned in blue, anu George

Sanders was best man.

Mrs. Samuel Taylor, another sis-

ter of the bride, played the wedding
marches, and after the service sup-

per was served. The wedding Journey
includes important eastern cities and

the voung couple will reside for the

present with the bride s parents. Mr.
Smith is connected with the Luck-

now shops of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

In attendance were: The Rev. Dr.

Bender, Mr. and Mrs. William E.

%oon. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beinhour.
}..r. and Mrs. George Sanders, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Shoop, Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Sn }ith,
Miss Mary Sweeney, Mrs. Mary L,ld-

dich. Among the out-of-town guests

were Mrs. J. C. Black nl\d "'f8'
Francis Shoop, both of Philadelphia.

Serve a Dutch Dinner
at Summerdale Cottage

Cy Brenner entertained a number of

friends at a Dutch dinner at the Bron-
heini cottage, Summerdale. la. A

hike in tho morning and dancing in

the afternoon were interesting fea-
tures of the day. In the
party was entertained by Miss Kose

Garonzik, 1105 North Third street, at
an informal dance. A Hawaiian or-
chestra furnished the music.
menta were served to Miss Her-

bert. TWlss Edna Garonzik, Miss Jus-

tine O'Brasky. Miss Ellen I'ishman,

Miss Frances Frank; Miss LenalolTee,
Miss Eva O'Brasky, Charles Brenner,

Julius Yoffee, Samuel hUberstein,

Daniel Frank, "Eph" Brenner. Cyrus
Brenner, Samuel Brenner, Mr. and

Mrs. Copltnsky, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Brenner. Miss Rose Garonzik and
Charles Toor. ,

Arrangements were made to BJJ® an

informal autumn dance_ at liana

shaw's Hall. November IN 1917. in-

vitations were issued in charge or trie

committee, which is composed of Miss

Lillian Sherman. Miss Hose Garonzik,

Miss Justine O'Brasky. Miss Eva
O'Brasky. Miss Pearl Herbert. Miss

Rebecca Aronson and Miss Leah lvia-

vans.

HOSTESS AT COTTAGE
The following guests, all members

of the Thursday Sewing Club, en-
joyed a sauerkraut dinner with

Mrs. George Young at her cottage

in Perdix: Mrs. O. K. Kines, Mrs.
T. P. Kines, Mrs. Elmer Bitner and
daughters, the Misses Marie and

Florence Bitner, Mrs. P. G. Brenne-
man and daughter, Betty, Mrs.

Harry Hayes, Mrs. E. H. Seidle, Mrs.

E. K. Mounts and Kenneth Kines.
Mrs. Brenneman is entertaining the

club this afternoon at 1328 Kit-

tatinny street.

TEA AT COLONIAL CLUB
Mrs. Edwin M. Singer will preside

at the tea table Saturday afternoon

at the usual tea for members of the
Colonial Country Club. Assisting

will be members of the Ladies Ad-

visory Board.

SINGERS ON THE STAGE
Professor John W. Phillips, who

has charge of the music to-morrow
afternoon at the women's meeting

at the Orpheum theater, when Mme.
Schumann-Heink speaks, asks that

the women singers of the city come

to the stage door to get seats on the

platform to lead the patriotic sings.

mmm?????

Central High Notes

Miss Dorothy DeVout, 1200 Chest-
nut street, entertained the members
of the T. A. D. Club which is formed
of junior girls of Central High, at

her home last evening. Knitting,

music and dancing were enjoyed by

all the guests. Refreshments were
served to Miss Charlotte Crabbe, Miss

Elizabeth Lloyd, Miss Helen Kochen-
barfer. Miss Virginia Forrer Miss

Gertrude McDevitt, Miss Sarah Car-

penter and Miss Kathryn Eveler.
Hallowe'en Dances Planned

The various secret societies of Cen-

tral High are planning to hold Hal-

lowe'en dances and parties whicii

will take place next week. The O.

A. O. Society will give a dance Mon-
day evening at Dauphin. Miss

Frances Hawse, Twenty-second and

Delaware streets will entertainthe
members of the 1917 and 1918 D. 8.

Society at her home at an informal
Hallowe'en dance Friday, Nov em-

bor ° An elaborate dance is being

planned by the E. A. T Society to be

given in the Hiester Mansion, Wed-
nesday, October 31. About seventy
Invitations have been issued. The

Centrallan Society composed of bo>s
are planning to spring a Halloween
surprise on their friends. Deflate
plans as to what, where and when

this will take place have not been

announced. Miss* Leah 1 isher, B if-

teenth and Berryhill streets, will en-

tertain the S. A. E. Society Monday

evening at her home. Halloween
sports will be included in their pro-

Bf
The most important of the.many

dances being arranged is the hal

rhasque to bo given Friday evening by
it. -tiininr class of Central Ilikh at

nSwVmil. The hall will be
gallv decorated with weird witches

Gruesome ghosts, autumn leaves nnd

cornstalks Committee of arrange-

ments is composed of the president,

Stuart Wagner, and the secretary.

Miss Virginia Forrer. All students

in Central are invited to attend this.
dance. _

Liberty Loan
, 4 .

An enthusiastic campaign for .he

sale of Liberty bonds is being car-

ried on by the students of Cnetral

High Splendid results have been

obtained. Ten thousand two hun-

dred and fifty dollars had been sub-
ecribed by 11 a. m. to-day.

Y. W. C. A. Notes

this country, Madame
Heink is not Ignorant of the splenj
did part historic old Harrlsburg has
played in sending her sons to tli<j
front. Breaking a custom that lIHS
seldom been violated, the great
er will meet the mothers, wives
daughters and sisters of all Harris*
burg men who are enlisted in
branch of service in defense of thei*
country, In honor of the flghtinw
men and the women who remain al
home.

\u25a0Hpni
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MADAME SCHUMANN-HEINK
sons, two of whom are in the Army
and two in the Navy, the great
singer's heart has gone out to the
mothers %vho are too often left to
bear the brunt of the conflict with-
out parades and without music to
cheer them through the months of
weary waiting and nameless sus-
pense.

Keenly alive to the conditions in

Schumann-Tleink will arrive ir
this city to-morrow forenoon. Th<
meeting for women will be held a
the Orpheum theater at 2.30 o'clock
Wilmer & Vincent have loaned th<
building for the occasion as theii
contribution to the mothers of th<
city.

No admission will be charged
Tickets should be secured at the Y
M. C. A., but those who are unabl*
to arrange for tickets may gain en
trance to the Orpheum by writini
her name and address upon a carc
and depositing the card with th<
taker of tickets. The card must alsc
Include the name of tho soldier oi
sailor represented. No limit has beer
placed on the number that may at
tend from any one home. The onlj
requisite is that some one from th<
home represented shall be in th<
service of the United States, eithei
in active service or in preparatior
for service in the greatest struggl<
of ages.

Mayor J. William Bowman wll
present Madame Schumann-llelnk
The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell ani
.other speakers will take part in tlx
meeting. Dr. Fred C. Hand is ar
ranging for a picked choir of sixt;
voices ,for the occasion.

Madame Sehumann-Heink's con
cert will be held in Chestnut Stree
Auditorium in the evening.

j! Witmer, Bair
fP

! 1 Walnut Near Second Street
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| Ample Provisions Have Been
1 Made For the Popular Priced

Demand in Dresses, Suits,
Coats, Waists and Skirts

\u25a1

Heavy Velour Coats? Heavy Interlined Navy
| In navy, brown and Serge Suits?With belt

j] green with all-around and button-up collar.
| belt. Special $12.50 Special $10.75
q

20 SUIT STYLES AT THE POPULAR
e PRICES OF $23.75, $2-1.50 and $25.00

Good warm interlined Suits, in navy, black,y brown, taupe and mixtures plain tailored,

| belted and high waist line tendencies.

Waists For Friday Bargains
20 Organdy and Voile Waists Plain and lace trim-

Jij med. $2.95 value S/OC
25 Fine White Voile Waists Tucked and lace trim- fljl QCIN med. $3.50 value OJI.S'O

13 25 Jap Silk Waists Largo collar, button trimmed, fljl QC
jl In black and white. Special

50 Crepe de Chene Blouses ln flesh and white and black:
I!] large collar and cuff? Hemstitched. fljo QC
\u25a1 $3.75 value tDA-.S'CJ

25 Georgette Blouses ln flesh and white, Crepe de <l*o QCI Chine collar and cuffs. Special J

Friday Bargain Serge Dresses
10 Navy Botany Serge Dresses ? $15.75 value.

Friday Bargain $9.75
j 50 SERGE DRESSES ?AII sizes?many styles?

Friday Bargains ? $18.75 for $12.95; $21.50 for
$14.75; $25.00 for $17.50; $26.50 for $21.50;
$31.50 for $24.50.

j 35 Taffeta, Satin and Crepe de Chine Dresses ?

Navy, black, taupe, green, plum, gray, etc. ?

All sizes?but not all sizes in every style ?

p Navy Taffeta?$18.75 for $12.95
Satine?s2s.oo for $18.50 and $19.75

1 Crepe de Chines?sl9.7s for $14.75 & $15.75

MSO NEW FALL EVENING GOWNS After-
noon, dinner and street dresses, $18.75 to $75.00

j Witmer, Bair
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I Your Photograph--
! To the lad in khaki far

away this year Christmas
% will mean a great deal,

j Whether shall be

J gr eat many times about
p ou_hc really does know 'jWr \l

? you spent many sleepless JjS jj
*

nights and wakeful days i/
when he was a "little fel-

*> come home. Everything jr.,*
t was alright when you iffffip I '
|j heard that whistle of his.

'

i

| And NOW?he'^UjL
f, wants your photo-

Arrange to have it
3° taken now later we'll
* be rushed.
|

Phone For an Appointment Now

I THE KELLBERG STUDIO
|
* 302 Market Street
S

4


